Seniors are expecting to be connected residents as they age, and senior living, long-term care and home health staff and caregivers are realizing the emerging benefits of enhanced care collaboration made possible through technology. As adoption continues to grow, Samsung is actively pursuing the state of connectedness in senior care with solutions involving our tablets, smartphones, wearables and home-based technologies.

Today, many solution vendors are addressing different aspects of senior care. Each solution provides value, but collectively it can be a challenge to ensure the solutions all work well together and on a common platform.

At Samsung, we’re moving forward to unify senior care solutions onto a common communications platform. The platform will connect Samsung and non-Samsung devices and create an overall user experience that is easy to use, secure and part of a senior’s daily lifestyle.

**Why Samsung for seniors?**

- **Samsung connects devices to enhance senior care collaboration and monitoring**
- **Samsung unifies solutions designed to improve social participation among seniors**
- **Samsung KNOX® offers the ability to customize hardware and software settings on senior devices**

**Contact us**

1-866-SAM4BIZ  
samsung.com/business  
samsung.com/us/healthcare

**Follow us**

- youtube.com/samsungbizusa  
- @SamsungBizUSA
Technology solutions for seniors

Connecting seniors to solutions for enhanced lifestyles and levels of care

Enhancing A Senior's Lifestyle

Though seniors are increasingly familiar with technology, they still value ease of use. Samsung and their solutions partners have made it easy to get online and stay connected with friends, family and hobbies. Whether it’s a tablet, smartphone or wearable, Samsung’s solutions are personalized, intuitive and simple.

Improving Senior Care

Self-care, medical alerts, measurement and monitoring are only a few of the ways Samsung devices improve senior care. Sensors and monitoring devices can be seamlessly integrated into a senior’s lifestyle, while providing timely information to healthcare providers and caretakers for preventative actions.

Maintaining Senior Independence

Since mobile technologies such as Samsung smartphones, tablets and wearables can be carried or worn throughout the day, they serve as optimal platforms for daily communication between senior, family and healthcare provider. Seamless, digital connectivity to an apartment or home through Samsung smart TVs, home appliances and home furnishings can help seniors maintain their independence, as well as provide them and their families a high level of security and peace of mind.

Key Samsung Solution Providers

Breezie

the internet made easy

Breezie simplifies tablet use with user-friendly pre-loaded apps and built-in services.

Gociety Solutions

Gociety Solutions enables remote continuous care, early indication and prevention of acute incidents.

Reemo

Reemo increases safety, security and independence for seniors by allowing gesture-based control of devices, appliances and electronics.

SmartThings

Samsung SmartThings connects smart devices with each other, to create a networked care and lifestyle solution.

Vivify Health

Vivify Health connects patients directly to their care through consumer mobile devices.
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